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Regional economic deveropment is a process in which rocar authorities and the
:ntne corununiy,to manage a variety of existhg resources ana torm a part ershifto create a new jobs and stimulate the development of economic activities in the
area' Development activities one economic slector has involved rocal and stategovemment olficials lctively soliciting and recruiting large employers by offerin!tax moratoriums, training and relocation assistance, infr;stmittue aevlfpmeni
or enhancement, or one of a number oI other incmtive programs or proposals.
Jfis etro1is expmsive and has been highly praised in the pasias a rnajoi souce of
i*^ qr"_*-t h a country or region (in hAnn C. ]ames W. Carhna arra C-Uoa,
2004). Tolok measuring the success of devetropment can be seen from the economicgrowth, economic structure and smaller income inequality antarpenduduk,
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interregional and intersectoral. An economy is said to have growth that develops
when the level of economic mtivitv is higher than what was achieved in the previous
period.
South Sulawesi Province is one of the provinces/regions ridl enough good
with livestock crops and plantation crops. However, people are still not satisfied
with the development undertaken by the govemment of each region, the
development of areas of agriculture-based economy which is manifested in the
agricultural developmmt program b sssenrialV a series of efforts to facilit6lg ssrv.
and mcourage the development of business svstems and competitive agribusiness,
sustainable and equitable in all regioru. Agricultwal development to optimize the
integration of all the potenriel tllat belongs to a very precise system to be developed
$l the conurrunity. Agriorlture is a different integrated with mixed famring systems.
A system is said to be a mixed farming is when at least 10% for livestock feed
derived from plants or ptant debris, or more than 10% of the total agricultural
production comes from non-livestock farming activities. Integrated famring not
only do the various farnrs (two or more farming) but emphasizes the lmotJthat
unite or connect between the farming activities with other farming systenrs(Rakhmat,2005).
The management strategv consists of two syllables that can be brokm down
into words and stnteg]- management. Management is a set coruisthg of the
?hT-g p.o.".r (planning), organizin& implemmtation (actuating), sup;rvision(concolling) and budgeting. The elements that exist in the rranagerrint if described
in the explanation is as follows:
1. Planning. An organization may consist of two or more people working
together in a way that is effrtive and efficient to achieve tfre g6a. fUrmin[
as a [umagement function has sevetal meanings as followJ: (a) Selet tion
and organizational goal setting and deterrrination of sEategies, measures,
policies, programs, projects, methods and standards neeied to achieve
$e goat (B) Selection of a number of activities to be implemented as adecision about what to do, when and how it will be doni and who will
carrv it out.
2. Organizing
3. Implenrentation (Actuating) 
. The organization or motrilization done after
an organization has a plaruring and organizing the organizational stmcture
including the availablity of personnel as executor ii accordance with the
needs of work units are formed.
4. Budgeting (Budgeting) is one of the most important fr:nctions of the
managenrent role. Because this function is associated not only with receipts,
exp€ndiJures, storage, use and accountability, but more broadly rehletl
to the financial management of the activities-
5. Supervision (Control) supervision or control should always be conducted
in public sector organizations. This function is carried out by public sector
managers to work being done at the unit or rmits of work. Control is defined
as the measure (measurement) and judge (evaluation) the level of
effectiveness of personnel and the level oI efficimc,v of the work means to
contribute to the achievement of organizational goals. Strategv is an action
that is increrrental (constantly inoeasing) and continuous, and perforrred
by the viewpoint of what is exprted by the customers in the future.
_ 
Thus. the strategy is almost always begins with what can happen and instead
begms with what is happening. Attempts to integrate betwem fv&tock and crops
have a positive impact bo0r socially and economically. Further stated that ti-re
integration of live tock and crop systems is an integmted farnring practices indude
planting crops, livestocl and energv production on the sarre land. There is
interaction betwe€nthe prodrrction of agricultural crops, fodder productioD pastor
and legume crops. The remains of plants (food) thai is produced is used to feed
temak.Biogas produced through animal feces can be used as a source of fiuther
energy.Lebih. a byproduct of biogas, can be used as ferrilizer or as food for fish
and ducks. This research will explore how the implemmtation of the regional
development of agriculturat integration Pinrang.
RESEARCHMETHODS
This shrdy is a qualitative research to describe and analyze the implemmtation of
r.eglonal development policies in the agricultural integration nruang. Based on
the-type of research data source of this research is the Lead of plannjig Agency,
and the Department of Aglicultue and Animal Husbandry pinrang. fi'e fius 6f
this research_is the development strategy oJ the measurid area if agricultural
integration of processing md utirr-u6o; of agriculturar waste, and iricrease the
income and food security. Data collection Tec-hniques performed using individual
interviews, Participant observation and Documentation Data validatid teclmiques
through- triangulation consisting of transferabilitv, Dependability, ind
confirmability. Data otrtained from interviews wittr inforurant+ and the results
were analyzed in a structured observation from data collection reduce the data,
the categorization of data interpretation and meaning of data, Data display in an
organized and systematic, thm do inference.
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RESEARCH RESULT
Integration Processing and Utilization of Agricultural Wastes
The resr:Its showed that the level of implementation of waste treatmmt technologies
in both groups was lcw. The tedrnologv associated with waste treatmer.,t pro.esing
of agricult,ral waste and aninral waste. waste that has been done is a simpte tarmei
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has not reached the processing of the fermentation. Reluctance group performs
wastewater treatment due to several rearsons: Ffust the processing of agricr:Itural
waste and livestock waste is considered farmers are not effective because it takes
quite a long time, tllereby reducing the time allorcated for the nrain job. It is delivered
by farmers Pinrang integration. Second, u/ithout processing by fermentation,
agricultural waste and animal waste has been able dimanfaatkan.Petani that use
agriculhral waste such as cocoa as feed in both groups said that without processing
by chopping and leathet fermenting cocoa, cocoa shell waste can be used for feed.
likewis9, the waste processing cattle. It is said that in order to take advantage oflivestock wastes enough to couect and sow the crop. Third, the fermentition
waste$/ater Eeatrnmt requires a decomposer that additional capital in famring, it
is also butdensome farmers.
Relative to the required extension activities to provide an altemative to the
farmers.that the sewage treatment will be easily done if it is done in groups. And
processing will also provide economic value to the waste to be sold. This rahtes to
empowerlelompoktani function as a business unit of processing that needs to be
given limbah.Sel in extension materials on impact pioviding tanpapengolahan
waste and provide information on the benefits that can be ob,tainid whm done
processing waste.
And should be tested on a Iocal s€ale for culturing decomposer with technologv
that can be easily accessd by famrers. This will encourige the discovery if
decomposers are dreap and can be ottained around paaniupaya mvirorunmt was
initiated b5r some fanners in far:ner groups pinrang to tsy out b,r;eding decomposers
using the material contained in the famrer. This etrort begins with nrlomration that
thev can darikegiatan corununity service miraculous riruang fellow fanners. h-r
connection with this, the farmer wishes to be supported by the developmmt of
outreach activities vangnzunpu facilitate leaming and researctrcondur--ted by farmer.
And shor:ld be tested on a local scale for culturing decomposer with technology
that can be easily accessed and used bv Fa::mers. This will Encourage the dirove"ry
of decomposers are cheap and can be ot tained around farmer. Envirorunmt issue
was initiated by some Farmers in Iarmer groups pinrang to try out breed.ing
decomposers_using the material contained in the farmer. fhis efbrt begins with
inf.grrgtlon thal they can darikegiatan conrmunitv service miraculo*- fir,r*gfellow Farmers. In corurection with this, the Iarmer wishes to be supported by thi
development o( outreach activities vangmampu facilitate teamin! and research
conducted by Farrrers.
Increaced Incomea and Food Security
The concept of food securiw can be applied to declare the food situation at various
levels, namely globaf national regionat and household and individual leve[ which
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is a series of hierarchical svstem. This shows that the concept of food security is
very b,road and varied and is a complex problem. However, the breadth and
diversitv of the concept of food security is $senrially aimed at b,ringing about
ersuring the availability of food for all community. Sone notes ffi Pimang Regerry
of excess livestock as a means of food seo:ritv at the plant than Pinrang are as
follows:
1. II the production of grains, fruits and vegetables are seasona! the meat
ptoduction of biogas can be done throughout the year and does not depmd
on the season.
2. Results of meat cattle and biogas can be used in times where there is a{ood shortage. Both of these products can increase incomes and high
efficiency making it ideal in increasing farmers income communities.
3. h particular, small livestock can be expected at any time if needed for
{ood or generate revenue.
4. Farmers who raise cattle or other livestock will eam revmue whm selling
cattle, calves or other livestock types. Revenue that provides purchasin[
power and access to food and / or other household needs.
Re{itl on the ground shon s that livestock raising, and also processing of
agricultural products, the family of a poor peasant-fanning region of resources is
the plncipal mechanism of farm households to access the monetary economy.
Therefore, the medranism was duly made as part of the operations of ruril
development. Neglect of the above mrhanisms can result in the loss of momenhrm
oj effortl to improve the welfare of rural communities and simultaneously meet
the market demand fot livestock products.
The relationship between wealth or the welfare of cattle can be seen from the
local terrr for a cow. For example, fava trrbes call a cow with the term ,,Rojo
Koyo" fting of wealth) or in Latin called "pecu" derived from the word ,,pecunia,,
!we{are, loney) and subsequently being said "pecuaria" or ranch in Spanish.Benclmark for the success of development can be seen from the economic growth,
economic structure and smaller income inequality between residents,
interregional and intersectoral. An economy is said to have growth that develops
when the level of economic activity is higher than what was achieved in the
previous period.
Pl,acement of cattle as part of a survival mechanism in Java is quite real
household of comuron answer given tx the fanrily farm to the question of why
they maintain their cattle The aruwer is raising cattle for savings. This shows thit
the purpose of raising cattle farrn families are not in line with the objectives of
biological angineering (production of meat and/ or dairy) or financial gain as
commonly studied in academic and commercial farming pattem approach.
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DISCUSSION
Integration Processing and Utilization of Agricultural Wastes
The pattem of integration between crops and livestock or often called integrated
farrning is to integate the activities of Iivestock and agrioilture. This pattem is
very zupportive in the provision of manure on agricultural land, so that this pattem
is often called a pattem without sewage farnrs for livestock waste is used for
fertilizer, and agricultural waste is used to feed [vestock and crop tema].lntegtasi
intended to obtain optimal results ofoperations, and in order to improve fer[ttv
conditions land. lnteraction b€tween livestock and c.ops must be complementa:v,
supportive and mutual benefit, so as to encourage increased producti;n efficiency
and improve profitatility resurts of their farrr. Hence the re{uirement for food i;
a countrv is an absolute must to be met. Besides food also pliys an important and
stTtggT polry in Indonesia based on its influence in the so.i"r, economic, andpolitical (in Mahifal, 2013).
. .According to Komar (1984), quoted by the Sy,riac (1994) says that the rice strawis the stem grou/s on harvagd qrains or fruii afong the stem is reduced by the
roots and the stems are left behind. rice straw is a runinant food source. Rice itrawis a waste agricultural potential to be used as animal feed, it is apFopriate to say
by Scliere and Ibrahim (1!)89), quoted I the s1'riac (].9%) whicn *v', trrlr*r,ii*;
*1,":l11-".1fl"1 microorganisns to supptl, important 
"""y^6, tf,ui .; *g;cruoe noer rn ttre hay. As a simple example of integrated agricultue is in a regLn
where rice is grown, it is whm the rice harvest, cro]-, residu"e is waste ttrat muit bedisposed oJ by the farmers. Not so when the kawasian avail,able in ruminants, the
waste will be food for the ruminant animar. Reciprocar relationship will occu, *he.
cattle excreting used for fertilizer for plants grolwn in the regioni
According Svarruu (201 1), that the integration pattem beef with rice is the best
strategy to optimize the resource utilization of agricultural waste. But these effortshayg n* beel imqlemented properly, because dpbmentation was done partially,
not integrated and holistic. Kompenen main tecrrnorogies that need to be conuolled
I ,T:: in fa1nyg systems intgrated integratioi system especially beef andnce, namely waste treatment technorogy is the technorogv of rice striw as feedprocessing, livestock waste treatment tecinotrogies as biogls and fertilizer (rrunure
and liquid rranure), so as to embodies the priiciple of zEro waste. The concept of
llTgl?,"d.F"y-*,g.S]'..tem-* the concepiof fairing that can be devetopei forrimited agricultual land and land area. rn a timited ar;a or narrow land ovrned bvfanners gmerallv have to be veryprecise concept developed by the p"t; ;f h"aintensification' Nartow area wrfl give 
^aximum production without waste iswasted. As {or the wider area of this concept woutd be a solution to aevetop
agnbusiness agriculture more 
-profitable. tr,te-taiui *ris integrated system wifl 6benefcial for the efficient use of land. production optimizatioi, waste management,
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cross-subsidies to anticipate fluchrations in the market price and continuity of
production.
The concept of integrated farming in Pinrang Regency need to be encouraged,
since the system is implemented is in addition to supporting organic farming
practices that are mvironmentally friendly, are also able to increase farm in cattle
Pinrang.District is one of the important conrmodity that should be improved, so
that eadr is able to achieve sufficienry in meat Pinrang.Oleh national especially in
the District because it can be the rnaior proiect efforts at both the fatm level in
order fattming or in the multiplication of the pop,uJation, as well as mflk production.
Development of integration pauerns of cattle and rice, its success is detemrined by
the capacity of Orc resource farmets. Developing the capacity of farmers conducted
by growing awareness of the farmers, in which all activities in the development of
beef cattle farms for example made of, by and for the b,reeder. Development carried
out b-v the farmer participatory shades so that the Principle of equality. transparengv,
responsibilitv, accountability and cooPeration into new charges in the
empowerment of farrrers (Abdullah and Syamsrl 2008). With the increase in the
cattle population will be able to ensure the availability of manure on agriculturd
land. To meet food security, especially animal protein, integrated livestock
development is one of the pillars of economic and social development. Resource
ulilizndsl and conservation of farm balance is the blueprint (blue print) liv6ta--k
development in the future (Syansidar, 2012).
The organic farming can be done well soil fertility can be maintained, and
agricultue to be sustainable. The diversity of animal husbandry expand risk
reduction strategy to double crop orltivation will improve the economic stabiliw
of farrning systems. Integrated farming systems demands on Pinrang be rational
in line with the demands of efficienry and effectiveness in the use of land, labor,
capital, other factors of production iue very limited. In line with the mandate of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (RPPK) declared loy the President on June 11,
2005, the nation needs to build food security in the target mantap.RPPK Respond
the Deparhnent of Agriculture in the Action Plan 2005-2010 Food Resilience has
been made towards agricultural development policies and programs.
In Piruang firrmers use animal manure as organic fertilizer for tamanannya,
then using agricultural waste as feed for livestock. The integration model crop,
farmers Pinrang overcome problenrs of availability of feed try utilizing crop residues
such as rice straw, com straw, waste nut beans, and other agricultural wastes.
Especially in the dry seaso4 it can provide food waste ranged 33.3% of the total
gtass given. The advantages of their utilization of waste is in addition to be able to
increase the resilimce of feed especially in the dry season is also able to save l,abor
in the activities for gras+ giving the opportunity for farme6 to inclease the amount
Piffang cattle. The maintenance scale rranure as organic fertilizer in addition to
be able to save the use of fertilizers inorgant, also at the same time is able to imProve
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the structure and nutfient availability tanah.Dampak is sem with increasing land
productivitv .
Increased Incomes and Food Security
Revenue from cattle raising activities, in addition to being a Part of the mecianism
of accessing the moneta{v-economy also plays a Iole as palt of a mechanisrt fol
E,intainirfi life (survival mechanism) poor farm householdsresource. For this
purpose, tfr" .o* is the most favorable. The livestock is because cattle prowide
inc6me if sold. Regional economic development is a process in which local
authorities and ttre enthe community to nu[urge a variety of existing tesources
and fonn a parhership to create a new iobs and stimulate the development of
economic ac-tivities in the region (LincolinArsyad 1999; Blakely E' J, 1989)'
Income generating activities through the development of industry groups are
expected tole usefuio strengthen food security in the long term, including:-(a)
inirease the added value of local corunodities; (B) provide local co.modities that
have comrrercial potentiel; (C) to encourage rural developmmt through income
g€nerating activities based on lorcal padapertanian; (D) to support food security in
ttre t ong terru (E) provide sohltions to the problems of unerqrlol'ment and poverty,
especially in rural communities Mahifal 2m3). This is not apart of thephenomenon
that any-attempt to balance supPly with demand for livestock products, suth as_
beef, will alwais be in real terms genetate the revenue required for the wellare of
Iivestock-f arming corrmunities.
Interrelationship of various compon€nts of systems integration is a trigger factol
in driving revenue growth in farming cornrrunities and sustainable economic
growth region (Pasandaran, Djajanegar4 Kariyasa and Kasr.vno, 2005). It is said
that the crop livestock integration system has three main functions is to improve
the welfare and foster economic growth, strengthm food seorrity and maintain
envirorunental sustainability.
CONCLUSION
It was concluded that fi$tly Integration Processing and Utilization of Agdculturd
Wastes, In Pimang lnown of the concept of integrated farming intensively unless
implemented, considering this system in addition to supporting organic farming
practices that are mvhonmentally frimd!', are also able to imrease farm on Piruang.
ivith th" ir,.r"use in the cattle population will be able to ensure the availability of
rranure on agricultural land. So that organic farrring can be done well soil fertility
can be maintained, and agriculture to be sustainable. Secondly, The increase in
income and food security in Piffang can be achieved through inoeased corrmodity
beef as one of the important commodity that should be improved, so that the
expected capable of achieving national meat sufficiency especially in Pinrang.
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Therefore, this effort can be the maior proiect at the farm level in the framework of
fattening or in propagation population. The diversity of animal husbandry expand
risk reduction strategy to double ,:op cultivation will improve the economic stability
of farmjng systems.
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